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Mother and Daughter-in-law Held on
Charge of Murder in Amarillo

AMARILLO. May 14.—A mother 
and her daughter-ln-’.aw were 
under murder charges here Tues
day because of the fatal shooting 
Monday of a woman said to have 
been friendly with the son and 
husband.

The mother. Mr* K. M. Stallworth. 
U alleged to have held Mr*, tirui-e 
Morriaon while her daughter-in-law

Senate Passes Farm
Aid Bill, 54 to 33

W ASHINGTON, May 14.— The farm 
relief bill containing the diaputed 
export debenture plan wan passed 
today by the senate.

Tin- measure now w ill be sent over 
to the house. where a question 
about receiving it has been raised

Mrs L «v l I* Stallworth, fired th« ! Inas," * lh  u!* “  »« contended by lead
rangefirst of three shots at close 

into Mrs. Morrison.
Mrs. Morrison, it was said, was 

slain after she had been forced to 
leave her rooming house and accom
pany the other two women down the 
street. In front o f a hotel sh*
broke away from her captors, only to 
be overtaken by the elder Mrs. Stall 
worth, the charge recites, and shot

A fter the first shot was fired, Mrs 
Morrison stumbled to the door ot 
the hotel where two more shots 
were fired into her body, police say, 
with an old style .41-calibre singlt 
action pistol which had to be cocked 
after each shot.

the senate can not 
initiate the dehen

Littlefield to Erect
New City Hall

I ers there that 
constitutionally 
ture proposal.

T ie  senate farm bill, except for 
the debenture section, is sim ilar to a 
fnrni measure previously passed by 
the house. Should the house refuse 
to accept the senate bill. It w ill l,e 
returned to the senate and a lengthy 
debate over constitutional rights Is 
expected. In that event, the outcome 
of farm legislation would depend 
largely on the senate's willingness to 
reverse Itself on the debenture plan.

The principal features of the sen
ate bill are the provisions for a fed 
eral farm hoard with authority to 
create stabilization corporations for 
the principal commodities to bring 
about orderly marketing o f  surplus 
crops.

The farm board would consist of 
12 members, appointed by the Pres- 
tdent, at a salary of 212,000 a year. 
The President would designate the
chairman.

The advisory commodity councils 
would be created to advise growers

L IT T L E F IE L D . May 18— At s 
meeting of the city commissioners ol 
L ittlefield  held on the night of W ed
nesday. May 15. It was decided to 
begin In the \«ry near future tb.
erection o f a large. C4>mmodlou».! on the best production and market-
modern fireproof city hall and muni 
rlpal auditorium.

The city hall w ill be located on 
the highest point In the city, which 
Is in the northwest corner o f th> 
square at the end o f Phelps avenue 
The building will consist o f bas - 
ment, with two stories above, and 
will have large and roomy offices for 
mayor, city clerk, tax assi ssor an 
collector, city attorney, chief of po 
lice and other officials. There wll 
be a commissioners meeting room 
room for the city fire department 
and a large lobby. In eonnectloi 
with the hall w ill be built a four 
cell city Jail.

On the third story will be a muni
cipal auditorium o f the latest de
sign. and modern In every reaped 
This w ill seat about 2.00U people 
The city offic ia ls  announce that 
work w ill begin on this structure 
within the next few  weeks, and will 
be rushed to completion

Extraordinary Sessen 
Legislature in June

AUSTIN . May Is.— The legislature 
will come heck to Austin In June to 
work over much o f the shell-torn 
ground covered In the past four 
months.

W ork o f the new session has been 
broadened to Include appropriation* 
bills, gasoline sales tax Increase, mo
tor license fee reduction, blue *k| 
and public utilities control, all pass
ed over unfinished In the dug d(l> a of 
the expiring session.

Belief that O oiernor Dan Moody’s 
veto w ill send prison relocation Itack 
across the rocky path o f legislation, 
supplemented his promise to again 
o fftr  a civil service bill fo r addod 
work In the next round.

leg is la tive  leaders abandoned their 
plan o f lim iting the new sess.on to 
two weeks. It Is admitted now- that 
the lawmakers will have d ifficu lty in 
working out from  under the volume 
o f matters before them In a full 30 
days.

Ing methods and to suggest the need 
for stabilization.

The vote was 54 to 33.

Legislature’s Work 
“Negligible,” is Said

A l ST IN, May IK.— It might re 
quire at retching it to state that the 
forty-first legiMlature has not moved 
out of its tracks, a fter almost 
ninety-eight days, but that Is what is 
being whispered around.

The first called session w ill end 
Tuesday, and major results are 
pretty generally described as “ neg
ligible

The special session went back over 
ground covered during the regular 
session and the second planting ol 
legislative seed seems as little fru it
ful as the first.

A second called session Is just 
around the corner and interest cen
ters In what, other than the appro
priation bills and gasoline tax and

Land Commissioner 
Will Be Impeached

AUWTIV, May 18.— Impeachment 
proceedings will be submitted to the 
June session of the legislature 
against Land Commissioner J. T 
Robinson, based on the report of the 
land office  Investigation committee. 
Representative Grady W oodruff of 
Decatur announced. The house will 
he asked to consider adoption of 
impeachment charges as a measure 
of “ fairness to the people and to 
Commissioner Robinson,”  Represent
ative Woodruww said.

Kosolutions calling for impeach
ment proceedings were withdrawn by 
W oodruff Thursday, and have bean 
revised. To avoid jeopardizing numer
ous hills now* awaiting action, Mr 
W oodruff said he will consent to de
laying the proceedings until the 
house is called hack in the next ses
sion.

Mr. W oodruff declared the inves
tigators report, which h«* termed 

just, fair and concise,” bristled with 
criticism o f Commissioner Robinson’s 
policies in conduct of the land office.

“ I f  these criticisms are based in 
fact, the people are entitled to know

Officers Hot After 
Abductors of Esquibe!

R A LH A R T . May IK.— That the ab
ductors o f  Adolph Ksquihel, 46, spe
cial agent o f the Hock Island ra il
road here and a former deputy sher
if f  at Tucuincari, X. M would he 
arrested within a few hours was be
lieved here tonight.

Kaquibel was carried away in an 
automobile late on the night of May 
13 after several men broke Into his 
home here and fired two shots Into 
his body. Iairge posses o f deputy 
sheriffs and rowhoyi have been 
sean hing the country around here 
and in the brakes across the state 
line in New Mexico for him and his 
abductors

It was reported here tonight that 
one or more arrests were expected 
by early tomorrow.

Several men have been questioned 
in connection with the shooting and 
abduction and public feeling over the 
crime has been at a hi,'h pitch. This 
was reflected in the sentencing here 
last week, o f a convicted bootlegger 
to a term o f two and one-half years 
in prison.

In the belief of local officers, Kn
it; i f  Commissioner Robinson cun qulbel was abducted in order to pr»»- 
answer them, it is fair that he should! vent him from testifying in several 
have the opportunity o f doing so.” I liquor cases set for trial in district
Mr. W oodru ff declared.

Representative W oodruff said 
“ there is no personal feeling” In his 
purpose o f pressing the resolution

Al Capone to Jail for 
Year for Gun Toting

PH ILADELPH IA , May IT.— “ Boar- 
face A l”  Capone. Chicago gangster 
and racketeer chief, is serving a Jail 
term for the first time. A fter plead
ing guilty to toting a gun. A l and 
his bodyguard, Frank Cline, also a 
Chi* ago gangster .were sentenced to
day to a year In Moyamenaing prison.

The conviction wan one of tlie 
swiftest recorded here. W ithin 1 
hours of their arrest the two had 
been hooked and assigned prison 
cells.

Before the gunmen were sent to 
prison. Director Lemuel Schofield, ol 
the department o f public safety, de
clared the sentence o f Capone was 
notice to the gang world that 
racketeers could not “ breathe the 
free air of Philadelphia” if the po
lice could help it.

court h< e this Week. He had been 
summoned before a grand jury last 
.Monday and it was understood he 
was to be an Important witness for 
the state In a number o f liquor 
trials.

Olton Committee
Thanks Citizens

To the Voters of U m b  County:
The Olton Committee wishes to ex

press its appreciation for the sup
port rendered In the recent County 
Seat election. The Committee desires 
to thank the people o f the county for 
the courteous and fair hearing given 
the Olton speakers during the cam 
paign.

Respectfully,
OLTON COM M ITTEE

Explosion of X-ray Films Releases Gas,
Killing 125 Doctors, Nurses and Patients

Miss Paulina Eades, one o f the pri
mary teachers, left for her home m 
Bangs the first o f the w*eek. MImm 
Fades has been quite ill and was un
able to remain for the lust week of 
school.

Okla. May Retain
“Panhandle Strip”

AU STIN .—Oklahoma stand, a good 
chance o f retaining the “ Panhandle 
•trip" after alt A l leuat preliminaries 
were begun Tuesday for Ironing out 
difficulties that heretofore have 
stood In the way o f preserving the 
old boundary. Senator W alter C. 
VN oodwsrd of Coleman asking At* 
turney General Pollard for a written 
Opinion as to  whether Texas t-oulil 
part with the .trip, which Is atonic 
the hundredth meridian, marking 
the eastern boundary of the Pan
handle. 12* nu lea Ion*, containing 
25.000 arrea and inhabited by 400 
families

Pollard ventured an “ off-hand, 
door-step opinion." as he put It. that 
as lone as the United States Su
preme Court has not entered Its 
deelslon the dispute la unsettled, 
leaving; the two states the riicht to 
make a compart, which In turn 
would be ratified by congress

Old Car Loses to New 
With 4 to 1 Handicap

LLVAS-M O.Vn.SKKY. Era nee. May 
18.— Automobile progress, on n race 
course, was exemplified here recent
ly by the oldest operatin'! car and 
today's edition o f the same make

The new car have the old one a 
handicap of four to one and l>eat It

The 1895 model failed to make Its 
one circuit o f the track while the 
1 929 car circled the track five times. 
The old car is owned by the Abbe 
Gavois who has become a national 
character through hi* frequent trips 
to Palis in his old car.

It ran at less than IS miles an 
hour while the new one made 75.

To add to the intereat. the two 
passengers o f the old car were ar 
rayed In all the habiliments con
sidered proper for driving 34 year* 
ago. Including goggles, while the new 
car was manned by a young fash- 
tonplate o f today.

Elizabeth Murray Sentenced to Fifteen
Months for Using U. S. Mails to Defraud

Sow’s Litter of 19
Sets Mark in Scurry

SN YD ER . May 15.— J A. J Jones, 
farmer and rancher living near 
Fluvanna. In Scurry county, reports 
a (00-pound sow giving birth to 19 
plga Tuesday.

Proof o f the number In suhstanti 
•ted by County Agent W. O. Logan 
and Rev. Janies H. Tate, Presbyter 
• 1  minister o f Fluvanna. The num 
bn  Is a record for this section.

_____ ___ ______ ______ __  _____ _ A M A R ILLO , May 15.- Elisabeth j rP p Y j i c  S p h fW l I^  X n k p
motor vehicle registration fe e  meaa-| Murray, world traveler, writer. Ice-j . _
ures. Governor Moody will serve up' turer. listed In “ Who's 5V ho. or- J lO n O r S  i n  J O U m a l l S mup'
to the lawmakers.

The speculators are guessing that 
the ch ief executive will endeavor to 
ronfine the seasion to as few  sub
jects as possible.

Highway Department 
Will Test Caliche

D ALH AKT, May 18.— The state
highway department w ill construct 
four miles of sample caliche paving 
near Conlen. Dallam county, accord* 
Ing to word received here this week 
by J. L. Hood, highway foreman for 
Dallas and Hartley counties. Immense 
caliche beds are available near Con
len and material w ill be taken from 
these for the test which is on State 
Highway No. 66.

A request for a sample gravel road, 
to he oiled, has also been granted 
and will be placed neur Hartley on 
State Highway Vo. 5.

The ehaniber o f commerce here 
has been instrumental In helping get 
a 100 foot right o f way from Hartley 
to Dulhart and It is on this new 
grade that the mile of teat gravel 
paving w ill be put.

TH E  HACK FO R  R E V E N U E .

M AR IO N  T A L L E Y  TO  IJI IT
G RAN D  O P E R A  IN TW O  Y E A R S

Members o f the legislature seem 
to he obsessed with but one Idea—  
that is, how to get more money to 
turn over to the state Institutions. 
Calls and requirements for the next 
two years already have reached the 
amazing total o f (64,000,000, and 
yet there are some legislators who 
say this Isn’t half enough, aiid who 
are clamoring for a higher gasoline 
tax and for an income tax to sup
plement the ad valorem taxes.

Under present tax provisions there 
Is a possible income of (40,000.000

C LEVEALD . O., May 14.— Marlon 
Talley hopes to sing again— not be
fore gala crowds o f the grand opera, 
hut to aged people and little chll- to he divided among the Institutions 
dren who w ill not have to pay toll * 
to hear her (500,000 soprano voice.

The retiring prima donna and po
tential farmerette Confided this de 
sire while here to sing her swan 
song with the Metropolitan Opera 
company.

“ When I say I have retired from 
grand opera. 1 mean it," she declar
ed. “ When I sing again It w ill he 
gratis— for the feeble and the chil
dren who would not be able to hear 
me If they had to pay to come In. 
However, before I can do this, I 
must fu lfill a recording contract 
which has two years to run."

, and departments that have presented 
claims for the 64 million dollars, hut 
many members o f both houses have 
taken the position that the full 
amount must he raised If it is pos
sible to open up any new revenue 
channels. And. It is in this attitude 
that there la grave danger. I f  64 m il
lion Is provided for the coming two 
years, what would prevent the f ig 
ure from being boosted to 80 million 
at tho next session?— Am arillo News

gantzer of woman suffrage orgaulza 
tions and councils for women, must 
spend fifteen months In some Institu
tion for women for using the mails 
of the United States to defraud.

Sentence was Imposed on Miss 
Murray In federal court yesterday 
afternoon by Judge Janies C. Wilson, 
after a plea o f guilty had been en
tered by Miss Murray, once recog
nized as one o f the most brilliant 
women In the United States and to
day a physical wreck.

Miss Murray emphatically denied 
the use o f any kind of narcotics In 
response to a question by Judge 
Wilson, who stated that Mias Mur
rays  sister had written him that she 
had been using some form of nar
cotics for some time.

Miss Murray was charged with 
having used the malls to defraud 
Mrs. Lein Mae Uurnum o f AtnuriUo 
o f $ 1,600 by representing that she 
was the organizer o f the Woman's 
History Foundation, Inc., and o ffe r
ing Mrs. Harnum the honor o f be
coming a founder and life member 
for (1.000.

Votes Thrown Out
In U. S. Election

W ASH ING TO N, I>. C.. May 18.— 
Three million out o f the forty million 
American men and women who went 
to the polls last November had their 
ballots thrown out. Only thirty- 
seven million had their ballots so 
marked thut they could he counted 
for presidential electors, figures com
piled by Simon Michelet, president 
o f  the National Get-Out-the-Vote 
club, disclosed.

The figures also showed that five 
m illion voters who had registered or 
paid poll taxes did 
polls to vote. In Texas, for Instance,

IOW A C ITY , May 19.— Results o f 
national contests In creative work, 
participated in by 50.006 high school 
student*, were announced here Sat
urday by George H. Gallup. secre- 
tary o f (Julll and Scroll, national hon
orary society for high school Jour
nalists.

The contests were held under aus
pices o f the high school society. Be
tween 8.000 und 9.000 manuscripts 
were submitted to the Judges o f the 
final contests.

Students In Minneapolis high 
schools won the greatest number o f 
award*. Cleveland ranked second.

Among the winners In the contests
in each field o f work were included:

Short Story — First, Rebecca Ains
worth. Am arillo High School, Am a
rillo, Texua; second. Lehman, Good
man. Breekenrldge High School, San 
Antonio, Texas; fourth. Qeorge G il
pin, Breckinridge High School. San 
Antonio

Poetry'— Fourth. Tommy Chabot, 
Breekenrldge High School, San An
tonio.

Short Story— First, Hal Suyles, Ab
ilene High School, Abilene, Texas.

News Story— George Gilpin, Breck- 
enridge High School, San Antonio.

Subscription Campaign —  Fifth. 
Breekenrldge High School, San An
tonio.

DEATH  OF MRS. A. M. HOLT.

CLEVELAND, May 15.—Deadly, 
suffocating bromine gas. givjn  o ff 
by two explosions of X -ray films, 
and an accompanying fire, killed 
95 persons In Cleveland Clinic 
Hospital today. The Injured list 
may reach 100.

The dead were patients, doctors 
and nurses who filled the four-story 
structure at 11:20 o ’clock, the busiest 
hour o f the morning

The first explosion came when 
X -ray film* stored in the basement 
caught fire, releasing deadly fumes. 
The fumes penetrated to the waiting 
rooms on the floors above.

The hollow center o f the building' 
was filled with gas as the intense 
heat below sent the fumes swirling 
upward. Before anyone had oppor
tunity to escape a second blast blow
out the skylight and filled every cor
ner o f the building with the deadly 
bromine gas.

Occupant* had no way o f escap
ing but the windows, and few were 
able to reach them These were en
veloped In the fumes which hung 
ubout the building and they collapsed 

The two street entrances were 
choked and the stairways leading to 
the roof were heavy with the fumes 
Every piece of fire  apparatus avail
able waa centered at the clinic and 
every vehicle possible was comman
deered to remove the bodies. An hour 
and a half later all had been taken 
to nearby hospitals.

C LEVELAND . Ohio. May 17.—  
More than 100 aurvlvng victims of 
the Cleveland disaster were awaiting 
tonight for an unknown fate. For
many of them, doctors fean-d. death 
was at hand.

The disaster death toll stood at 
125. but what physicians called “ de
layed reaction" menaced the victims 
still living

A few medical men auld they be
lieved the erttlcal stage o f the poi
soning had passed, hut the majority 
held that the lives o f remaining v ic 
tims will hang in the balance for 
three or four days.

RESOLUTIONS.

W HEREAS. It has pleased the Su
preme Grand Master o f earth and 
Heaven. In His infinite wisdom and 
merry, to remove from  the scenes o f 
this earth life  to the realms above, 
the spirit o f Mrs. Zola Holt, beloved 
wife of our Brother. A. M. Holt, thus 

not go to the' leaving in the home an aching void.
and in the community a cloud o f

where 1,368.000 had paid poll taxesl aoirow; therefore, he it

T A L K IN G  ANIM AI-S.

P L A IN V 11 \\ C A R PE N T E R
W R ITE S  H ISTO RY IN  VERSE

P L A IN V IE W , May 15.— Gordon
W. Hanson, a carpenter at l ’ laln- 
vlew. has written a history o f the 
United States In verse.

The history Is written In 1.300 
verses of four lines to the verse and 
takes the history of the United
States from the time Columbus dls-

M O N TR E AL.— Harry Allen, Cain 
river district guide, claims that ani
mals talk. He is experimenting with 
radio to prove that they do. He be
lieves that radio will solve the 
question by showing that anlmalMAIse | covered America until the recent ad- 
a wave-length inaudible to the hu-i ministration o f President Coolldge. 
man ear. I Hanson Is contemplating publishing

-------------------------  the hook. He has worked at odd
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W ills and fani- times on the history for several 

lly and Fred Foust of Littlefield  spent years.
Sunday with their children, Mr. and ---- ■ -
Mrs. A lfred  Foust. News Want Ada pay YOU.

only 718,756. or approximately half, 
voted. Despite the fact thut the 
campaign was hot In Texas only 
sixty thousand more voted for presi
dent In 1928 than the 657,604 who 
voted in 1924. This was believed to 
he due to the fart that thousand* of 
Democrats would not vote for their 
own ticket, hut could not be induced 
to vote for the Republican ticket.

O f the 36,806,000 ballots cast and 
counted for president, it was esti
mated thut women cast 16,000,000 as 
compared with an estimated 10,000,- 
000 votes cast by women in 1924.

R A ILR O A D S ' S A FE TY  RECORD.
Although the toll o f automobile 

traffic accidents continues to m3U.it 
to even higher figures, the railways 
are yearly becoming sufer and safer 
methods of travel.

According to Patrick E Crowley, 
president o f the New York Central 
system, only 16 people were killed 
In railroad accidents In the United 
states In 1928. Considering the fact 
that the railroad* carried nearly a 
billlqn passengers lust year, this is 
an extremely fine record.— Am arillo 
News.

RE80LVVED , by Sudan Lodge No. 
154. Independent Order of t>dd Fel 
lows, that his brethren in this Order 
do deeply sympathize and mourn 
with him the great loss sustained; 
hut that we point Bro. Holt and his 
bereaved fam ily to the Supreme 
Grand Master o f earth and Heaven, 
who alone Is able to apeak peace to 
the troubled heart.

RESOLVED, that a copy of these 
resolutions he furnished our bereav- 
brother. a copy spread on the mln-

Mr* Zola Holt, w ife o f  Mr. A M 
Holt, died Wednesday. May 15. at " 
p. rn.. at the fam ily home on the 
south side, after an Illness of five 
weeks.

Mrs. Holt was lorn  Miss Zola 
Maxwell. In Springfield. Ark. In 
1920 she was married to Mr A. M 
Holt. O f this union there Is one 
daughter. Arvette, who survives her 
Also surviving her are her husband 
and four step-children: Mrs Avis 
Hart. Mrs Clint McGee. Aubrey and 
Bernice Holt.

Mrs. Holt was a member of the 
Methodlat church. a consecrated 
Christian, a devoted w ife and moth
er. It can be said o f Mra. Holt that 
she was the perfect neighbor— ever 
ready to rejoice with those who re
joiced or sympathize with those who 
sorrowed. In the home life she was 
a blessed influence, loved and cher
ished by each member. Not every 
w ife can fill a mother's place sue- 
cussfully, but as far as humanly 
possible. Mrs. Holt was successful, 
possessing the devoted love o f all.

Sudan has lost one o f Its best 
women, the church has lost a de
voted member, and the loss In the 
home cannot be expressed Yet. 
through the clouds o f sorrow may 
they see the glory of a soul that at 
last la at “ rest from pain and labor."

The deepest sympathies o f the 
entire community are with the be
reaved family.

Among the tributes o f last respect 
paid her by the pastor was the state
ment of how she spent her last hours 
here. In the afternoon, seeming to 
realize that her remaining momenta 
were numbered, she called to her 
husband (who for weeks had scarce 
ly been out o f  the sound of her frail 
voice) for the old hymns o f their 
childhood. Together they poured out 
their hearts in song about faith, 
amazing grace and the peace that 
passeth understanding. She told him 
she was ready to meet the Muster, 
in full confidence that she would 
hear that welcome plaudit. “ W ell 
done, thou good and faithful ser 
vant." And thus she passed quietly 
into the glory-land.

The body was laid to rest in the 
Sudan cemetery on Thursday a fter
noon by the large hosts of loving 
friends there to evidence with a pro
fusion of flowers, tears and loving 
ministrations their high esteem and 
tender affection for the dead and her 
surviving loved ones.

H A IT I  NT CHURCH.

Owing to the rainy weather on the 
Second Sunday, the sermon and pro
gram which were advertised, were not 
carried out. But Brother Harder Is 
expected to be with u* next Sunday

, . . . .  , . and carry out the same program that
utes o f this Lodge, and a copy be announoed ^  , „ e Rec„ nd Run.
furnished The Sudan N ew . for pub- There prohabIy.
Ilcation.

Miss Neal Wilkins 
Selected Band Sponsor
A l the regular meeting of the 

Sudan Hand Wednesday night. Mis* 
Neal W ilkins was offic ia lly  Intro
duced as the sponsor o f the baud. 
She was Issued a uniform, similar 
to those worn by the regular mem
bers o f the band. She Is to accom
pany the hand on Its trips about the 
country, and lake part generally in 
the various activities of the bund

This notable honor was accorded 
Miss Wilkins by reason o f her assist - 
ance to the band during the ticket 
selling campaign in connection with 
the Iam b  County Band Attractions. 
According to the original announce
ment. the young lady selling the 
most tickets would be rewaeded by- 
being made an honorary- member o f 
the hand— the only one o f that a* «  
to be o ffic ia lly  connected will* the 
band. According to advices from the 
director, the sponsors from  the three 
towns, together with their escorts 
and parents, will be favored with a 
theatre party in the near future. Miss 
W ilkins is to be congratulated for 
being the recipient of this signal dis
tinction.

LA D IE S  OB T H E  CHURCH
O F C H R IS T  B IB LE  STUDY

W e had twelve present at Mra. 
Foster's and we enjoyed a very In
teresting lesson led by Mra John 
Brisco.

W e are aorry that several o f  cur 
regular member* could not be pres
ent. but were glad to have a new 
member added to our list

Our next lessen w ill be a contin
ued study o f the Wilderness Wan
derings. W e Invite all to come and 
join our class, for we have some 
very Interesting leasons.

W e will meet with Mrs. C. A. Dan
iels next Tuesday.

Reporter.

MRS HOOTON \ND MRS.
F.BFRH A R T  E N T E R T A IN

M ISSIO NARY SOCIETY.

Mrs. Hooton ami Mrs. Eberhart 
entertained the members o f the Meth
odist Missionary Society last Wedn
esday at a delightful bu fffet lunch
eon at the parsonage.

Mrs. Irma Batten, o f Amarillo, 
house guest of Mra. Hooton. waa the 
guest o f  honor.

A fter enjoying a most delicious 
luncheon, the women not only had a 
fine social “ get-together" but also 
discussed making a name quilt for 
the society.

About twenty-five persons were 
present.

CARD O F  TH ANKS.

Sudan Lodge No. 154, I. O. O. F 
lly the Secretary.

important matters, pertaining to the 
Baptist church, brought up for con
sideration. and each member la re
quested to he present, and everybody 

Mrs L. C. Grissom and children else Is Invited 
of Littlefield visited in Sudan M on-j Sunday School at 10 a. m.

and
and
can

day.

A first edition o f  one o f Edgar 
Allen 1’oe‘a books published In 1848 
to sell for twelve and one-half cents 
was found in a rubbish heap recently 
and sold for (26.000. Foe himself 
could scarcely have thought out a 
better ending for a story.— Christian 
Science Monitor.

rreaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. n*

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Hooton and 
son. ltillle, and Mra. Kberhardt. 
■pent the week-end In Am arillo with 
friends.

W e wish to express our haarifrlt 
appreciation for the many acta of 
thoughtful kindness, and the sin
cere expressions o f sympathy 
dered u* during the sickness 
death o f our beloved wife 
mother. Their remembrance 
never fade from our memory. f l|

A. M. Holt.
Mr. and Mr*. H. C Hart.
Mr and Mra. Clint McO«s.
Aubrey Holt.
Bernice Holt.
Arvette Holt.

Mr and Mra. P. A Maben returned Mis* Mary Vareen left for 
to their home at Lometa. tha latter Spring the first o f the week, wl 
part of laat week. 1 oha will attend busineee college.
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THE SUDAN NEWS
Phone Number ....... - ...............................................8ii

Entered as second class mail matter July 2, 1*25, at 
the Postoffice at Sudan, Texas, under the act ut 
March 3, 1879 _______________

More deserving of contempt Ui*u the boastful 
winner. Is the poor loser Take your lickings and 
keep your trap shut.

Published Everv Thursday by 
H. H. WE1MHOLD *  SON

At Its Office In Sudan. Te<as

President Hoover is said to read five or six news
papers a day to learn how he is getting along with 
his Job.

E C BAH BEK Editor

If you can’t pull for your home town, put your 
flivver in the middle of the road and step on the 
gas.

$'2.00 PHt YEAR. IN ADVANCI

Reading Notices. Obituaries. Card ol Thanks, Reso
lutions of Respect, Etc., 10c per line. Display rates on 
Rate Card, which may be secured on request

One Canadian girl has made $24,000 raising turkey 
Here is one energetic girl belonging to no mere man

THF AMERICAN C REF.I>

I believe in the United States of America 
and the --rinciples of freedom. Justice, equality 
and humanity upon which it was founded and 
for riot* hare given their
lives and fortunaa

"I believe it is my duty towards my country 
to loti it to support its constitution, to obey 
its laws and to defend It against all enemies'

Any erroneous reflection upon the character er 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear In these columns will be gladl> 
corrected upon its being brought to the attention at 
the management.

'BOOST OR MOVE.”

01.0 ALTOS.
Where do all the old autos go?
Sooner or later after passing through the hand 

of possibly three or four used-car dealers, most o 
them hit the junk shops and are taken apart foi 
the value o f their material as scrap. But not all ol 
them.

More people than you think simply abandon ok 
autos In New York 70 abandoned cars were picker 
up by the police in one day. They were old. ram 
shackle machines whose owners had simply parkec 
them in the streets, removed their license plates and 
gone their way.

With more than 20 million automobile owners In 
the country, this sort of thing might easily become 
a big problem Yet even in the most ruinous old 
auto there is still a good deal of expensive steel and 
other metal The engineer who can find a cheap 
way to salvage such metal ought to be able to make 
a fortune

An editor of a weekly paper In Missouri made .. 
.ortune in a week He struck oil In his back yard.

People these days seem to be judged by the 
amount of credit they are able to secure.

One Sudan man gets more excited when Ills car 
won't run than when his wife is sick.

Wonder If Charlie Dawes will adopt the monocle 
when he goes to England?

The village "smithle’’ Is now adjusting carbureters 
and patching tires

Society note: Mrs Gann's husband was also among 
hose present.

Coolldge economy eliminated the government gar
den seeds.

Walter Johnson has been a baseball idol for 23 
years.

Surprising how fast weeds will grow in a flower 
bed

APOLOGY.
The esteemed < ? * Amherst Argus seem speevec 

over a facetious reference to its editor's name, which 
appeared in The Sudan News It accuses the pub • 
lisher of this paper of "getting into the gutter”— 
then proceeds to wallow in the same gutter.

The News wishes to state that the irritating arti
cle was written by the printer’s devil on the Sudan 
News.”  who also offers this apology

But the News' "devil" was in error. As every 
horseman knows the term used is applied to an 
animal having the pernicious habit of Inflating him 
seif with wind: but such animals frequently are, with 
this exception, valuable animals. For this reason 
the 'devil offers his most humble apologies— to the 
horse

Flappers ought to show more ability and less legs

The prettier the swimming suit, the less swimming

The outlook for apple pie Is said to be excellent

Scatter seeds of kindness and grow a crop of joy

Many a good soul has been run down at the heel

The frankest thing about congress is its mail.

A sucker is born every minute—also a blower.

The best book of the year is the pocketbook

The best operation is cooperation.

GROW IN G R AC E
in spite o f reports to the contrary we are growing 

in grace The churches of the country Increased 
their membership by more than 1.115.000 communi
cants last year. That gain was almost double the 
gain made In 1927 Only three denominations failed 
to register a gain The church membership of this 
country amounts to about 47 million. The fact re
mains that spiritually we are doing better than had 
been thought.

NO SLBSTITITE  FOR SAFETY.
The banks of the country, including those of Tex

as. have greatly increased their usefulness during! 
recent years by various forms of publicity. They have 
persuaded people to open bank accounts, save money 
and conduct their affairs in a business-like way 
Many dollars and many regrets would be saved year
ly If investors would seek competent advice of the 
banker before hazarding hard earned savings.

BI TTON. Bl'TTON.
Now the dressmakers are making some sort of a 

harness that will permit a lady to string a line of 
jewels or beads down her spine to set o ff these 
backless gowns If  a dame has a rhinestone button 
opposite every rib she is supposed to be all dressed 
up Seems as if they should be fine things for danc 
ing partners to play with.

THE FRIENDLY SPIRIT.
The News wonders whether any radio broadcaster' 

has thought to ask Commander Byrd, "Is it cold' 
enough for you?" Probably has and doubtless Is 
Perfectly harmless query, that and its twin, "Is it 
hot enough for you?” Folks do not ask the question 
because they want to know, but merely because they 
wish to appear amiable and show a friendly spirit.

GROWING FAST.
More than 10.000 planes will be manufactured and 

sold In America this year It is said that the output 
last year was but a little over 2,000, so that the in
crease is a stiff percentage New models are being 
put out efery week and as they become more nearly 
standardized they grow in popularity Being a pioneer 
in the navigation o f the air assures a thrill

WHY?
Wonder why the Colonel's little yes-boy hasn't re

moved his Argus to Littlefield? Did the business men 
of that city think his services wouldn't be worth "two 
bits” to them? But perhaps the Colonel said, 
"Naughty boy! Papa spank if you run away.'*

GOOD PEOPLE.
There are good, kind and fine people all about you. 

All you have to do is to look for them with a smile 
and .neet them half way.

Our idea o f the supremely absurd would be for a 
character assassin to undertake to assassinate a 
minus character—nothing to work on. The Joke sure 
“*— be on him

Buy Chick Feed
From the

Hatchery

“Industrialized”
Agriculture

President Hoover U known to be
lieve that one o f  the chief factom In
the unfavorable economic condition 
o f agriculture I* internal fallings.
This opinion is sometimes interpreted 
as a leaning toward the theory of 
‘ ' industrialization” o f agriculture bh 
tiic solution of the problem of farm 
relit ! The President’s somewhat 
* -nival ad » to uj ieulture to re- 
duce it i i rod union to the limit of 
d"iaesti consumption could lie prat
tle.:l 4.nP if aceo upanii d b> a kind 
o f industrialism which would make 
t possible to control output.

Vow conn s Robert Somers Brook
ings. retired merchant and philan
thropist. founder of the Brookings 
Institute at Washington. I>. C . and 
former!.' president of Washington 
University, St. Louis, to put forward 
the direct proposition that agricul
ture must be reorganized on the same 
basis as industry is organized. He 
argues that “ the application of cor
porate organization to agriculture is 
one of the best means of regenerating 
that industry,” and visions the coun
try more productive with hired men 
instead of independent farmers and 
farm home renters Instead o f farm 
home owners.

But what Mr. Brookings envisions 
is an approximation of the peasant 
system as they know it in Kurope. It 
might not he so baldly had in this 
country, because Americans do not 
know the submissive state o f mind 
which would endure bodily trans
planting of the peasant system. But 
it would mean the destruction i f a 
fundamentally and traditionally im 
portant estate in the American com
monwealth.

The cities o f the I ’ nited States at 
one time contained only 3 per cent 
o f the population. That was in 171*0. 
In 1X80 they contained 22 per cent. 
In 1920 more than half o f the entire' 
population 51 per cent— dwelt in 
cities. The 1930 census undoubtedly 
will record a still greater proportion 
of urban population.

Thomas Jcifcrson warned against 
the overweening growth o f cities at 
the expense* o f the rural r«*g ons. And 
while we have not yet reached the, 
stage he envisioned, where the piling 
up o f populations irt cities would be 
forced by lack of land for making 

living outside the cities, we have 
nevertheless approximated these con
ditions by allowing it to become a l
most impossible to make a living 
outside the cities, though land is 
still plentiful. I f we ure going to 
continue to trifle with agriculture 
until rich corporations take over the 
land and cultivate it as “ chain”  
farms, and if the independent farm 
ers are to become hired men, and 
every farm home shelter a tenant, 
then we shall have reason to consider 
the penalty which Jefferson pointed 
out as due— false prosperity, which 
makes national and racial decay.—  
Fort W orth Star-Telegram.

dr
Don’t Wish

you were somewhere else when hot 

weather sets in.

GET A

W e s t in g h o u s e  Fan
With a Westinghousc Fan you can enjoy the Rummer 

without leaving home, despite summer !ie:tt. 3 ou can be 
cool on torrid dais at ea*e on nights when rinse! brings 
no relief. There are 24 hours of relief from hest eserv 
day with a Westinghouse Fan.

There is a pleasant eooine«s in every cor isr of your 
room where >our Weetinjhoux- r »u  is rhas re, out dis
comfort. And you can enjoy this com ort in any part of 
the house— from breakfast roi<ni in the morning to bed
room at night. The Westinghouse Fan is light enough 
to carry from room to room and convenient to use where 
ever you want a breere.

Forget the heat— make your own weather with a West
inghouse Fan. Be comfortable at home this summer with 
fan-made coolness.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

W I X T ItY

Economy Starter. 100 lbs-------------- $4.75

Economy Starter. 25 lbs. __________  1 25

Economy Growing Masb. 100 lbs. $1.10

Economy Growing Mash. 25 lbs----  I 10

Economv t hick Scratch. 100 ibs----3.25

Economy Protein supplem ent for 
Hoga .................................................... M 75

Tankage. 100 Ibs. _______   4.75

Laying Mosh. 100 lb s ........................ 3.45

Our feeds are guaranteed 
to be fresh and give results 
you expect when you buy 
High Grade Feeds.

Don’t let them fool you. 
Come to the Hatchery and 
see the wonderful results 
Economy Feeds are pro
ducing.

The Hatchery is Sole 
Agent for Economy Feeds 
in Sudan.

Weimholds’
Commercial
Hatchery

e l s . ..

Every paper that I nee 
Print* th «w  lines an cheerfully: 

Two Men Held For Bobbery!
Murder Still a Mystery!
Movie St tr a Suicide’
Husbind Whips His One Day Bride! 
Airplane Pro] a Into the Sea!
John l>o< Manga at Half-past Three! 
Ten Arrest- tl in a Bald!
(Jirl K illed When She Screamed for 

Aid!
Body Found in Hotel Room!
Police Hunt for Missing Groom! 
lH-hutante Was Bobbed at Fete! 
Operation Proved Too J.ate!
Many Killed in Railroad W reck! 
Thrill Slayer Breaks Woman’s Neck! 
Man Stabs W ife and Buns Away! 
Woman Goes to Chair Today!
All on Board Sank with the Ship! 
Boy is Jailed for Flask on Hip! 
Child is Killed When Autos Crash! 
Safe is Blown for Bonds and Cash! 

Guess I ’ ll stick to writing verse 
Surely it cannot he worse!

— Marguerite Mather Erskine, in tht 
Albany Knickerbocker Press.

I N S U R A N C E '
WE HAVE IT

Fire, Hail, Tornado, Windstorm
ON

City, Farm Property and Automobiles 
Hail Insurance on Growing Crops 

Farm Loans
Agents for The Southwestern Life 

Insurance Company

BARRON & PAYNE
Sudan, Texas

XNXXXXXXXXarXXXXXXVXXXXXXNXXXXXXVXXXXXXXVXXXXXVXXVXXXS

Banking Term »
Call uiuney Is borrowed money, se 

cured by colluternl, which must be re 
turned on the demand, or call, of the 
lender of the money. The borrower of 
the money, too, muy nt any time pay 
the loan and take up the collntyr-al.

Vow , Want A .!, pav YOU.
Conoco
For Real Service \

Gasoline 
Kerosene 
Ethyl Gasoline 
Amile Motor Oil

A* distinctive »  M  riuf,y 
texture and warm, flattering color 
tones as in rare fragrance, this 
delightful face powder gives your 
complexion the radiant, silky ap. 
pea ranee of exquisite velvet.

- BLACKS WHITE
"7 n c e n .s e  o f  F l o w e r s "

FACE POWDER 5 Q$
H. O. Hamby, Druggist 

/ . ' . V A ' . V . V / I V . V . V A V . V W V Vl

F. Z. PAYNE, Local Representative

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Sudan Texas

C A R S
Washed and Pol

ished Up
—SEE—

Chevrolet Garage
AH Work Guaranteed

M L  Hlinpaon C. I,. Dam

KXXXrXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVX*

SUDAN LAUNDRY
Is equipped to give satisfaction. Pa
tronize your home laundry. Satisfaction 

Guaranteed.
MRS. M. L. BILBERRY 

1st Door South Sudan Auto Supply Co.

t
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Started Chicks

i

Chicks ranging in age from 1 to 6 

weeks. From 100 to 1000, in 

popular breeds.

Prompt Delivery

Weimhold’s Commercial
Hatchery
SUDAN, TEXAS

. .<:• «•
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Make Our 
Store Your 
Headquarters 
Saturday Specials Saturday

Help Yourself 
and 

We Make 
Cheaper Prices

I

♦--— — ■■ ■■■■ 1 ■■■■ ■ ■■■ ■ m  mi  m ■« .........  -  1

Flour .  .  E n ’ s l B e s t  .  . 4 8 - p o u n d  s a c k .  .  $ 1 . 6 9

Tomatoes T e ' t  ib 16c Lettuce uS f”
o

9c T<33, 1 J N W d  17c

Red Spuds . . .  10 Pounds .  .  .  30c
. .. .. . -  ------  -  - ~ --------- -------------------------  -  -----  -  -  — “ ■ .A

Coffee Bu 3 Pounds^ 89c Spaghetti G; : cr ^ g .est 6c Siigar ,o p °und* 63c

Tomatoes No-  125c Pork & Beans w S . * " ! 25c S>____ .  Pure Ribbon Cane Q *7 _  Tlip l/i (iallon J/C
-  -  -  - - - - - -  r - - -

Raisins > .  .  S e e d le s s .  4 - p o u n d  p a c k a g e .  .  .  28c
-----  .. zf

Peaches 24c
♦---- --- --------------

1 Dixis Kisses 1 l^anay per Pound J9c Beinanas SEE OUR WINDOW
— —— - - -  -  ---------- -  — — —♦

Cheese—L o n g h o r n  

Sausage P o r k

At The Market
Salt Pork per Pound 

Fryers 1 1-2 lbs. end up
33c
25c

18c

"3b-,T.'.1 i W -

|  Watch ’em Grow
It’s the husky little fellows who get off 
to an early start that make the profit
able chickens.
Economy Starting Feed is high in qual
ity and scientifically balanced.
 ̂ou’ll be surprised at the rapid devel

opment of your chicks when given this 
feed.
Come in today and get a sack.

WE1MH0LDS’ COMMERCIAL HATCHERY

Frozen in Hot Spoil 
in some part< ol the southwest 

evaporrtlon Is no rapid that exceed 
Ingly cold tei pcratures are produced 
by Uia bent. There la a record o f a 
man freeelng to death when he went to 
sietc under a wet blanket

Oldest English Song
The firat real English aong waa 

"Sutner I* Icumen In." Words mod
ernized. "Summer la Coma In.”  This 
song belongs to the Anglo-Norman pe
riod. baring been written about 12V)

Goulash Old Delicacy
Goulash derives Its origin from "gul-

juah," meaning cattle berdamau. The 
Mint goulaah was rooked at Hortobnd, 
near Debrezcen. Hungary, tome five 
■ entorles ago by the berdameD In the
•■pen.

Sitka Spruce Valued
The physical and mechanical prop

erties o f E'tka apruce and Its avail
ability In long straight grained pieces 
have made It the moat valuable timber
for airplane constriK-tion.

Being One’s Age
Persona fully grown are aufB.lently 

developed In mentality and character 
to protect themselves, aaya an adviser 
writing In the Woman's Homs Com
panion.

U h l
Tha mystery of a team o f girls 

> 'oaiug a dabp.ta, recently reported In 
college Dewa, Is explained by tba fact
that they lost It to another team of 
girls. — A-knnans Gazette

Education Firet Need
The thorongh eduratlon of people 

Is tba moat efficacious mean* o f pro
moting tbo prosperity of tba nation 

Robert E.

Beautiful Madonnas
Raphael la quoted as saying that 

Francis's Madonnaa were tbs most de
voutly beautiful o f any ba knew.

Skepticism 
The luM * writer Is a g 

to society;—I

Many States Interested 
In Better Roads

WARM I NOTON, May 18.— Oklaho
ma. Trk.m and Mississippi apparently 
are to he the next three states to 
join the galaxy o f states to vote 
large highway bond Issuca.

County bond Ikiucs. according to 
Information received by Good Hoads 
organizations which center In W ash
ington. have left gaps In the h igh
way systems o f the two southwest
ern states, which can only lie flll< d 
In by a state-wide authority.

Should Oklahoma. Texas anil M is
sissippi adopt state*wide bond issues 
Si states w ill have isued such bonds. 
Iowa, which voted $100,000,000 In 
bonds In 102 8, became the 31st state.

The states which have voted h igh
way bonds are: Alabama, Arkansas. 
California. Colorado. Connecticut!, 
Delaware. Idaho. Illinois. Iowa, Lou- 
islana, Michigan. Maryland, Maaaa- 
chuseta, Michigan, Missouri, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, New J< rsey. New 
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, 
Oregon. Pennsylvania. Rhode Island 
South Dakota. Tennessee, Utah, V ir 
ginia. Waahlngton, West V irgin ia 
and Wyoming.

Perhaps not until the other 17 
atutes have udupted slate highway 
bonds can the ideal o f the bureau o'. 
Public Roads, Department o f A g r i
culture. for four classifications of 
roads. Interstate or national roads, 
state roads, county roads and local 
roads be reached. This idea^ o f four 
sets o f road classifications, Thomas 
H McDonald, chief o f the U. H. Du 
reau o f Public Roads, insists, is the 
only method by which all expendi
tures on all systems can be co-re 
lated under engineering and economic 
supervision and a budget authority 
to supervise all highway expendi
tures In a state be created.

Wise Cracks
Wouldn't It have been great had 

wc but known in time all that waa 
needed to win the W orld W ar was 
the right brand o f clgareta— Marlon 
Rtar.

The Prince o f Wales went to visit 
one of the horses he sold. When the 
Prince used to ride the horse, he 
didn't seem so attached.— Kay Fea
tures.

Hermuda and Spanish onions from 
Texas are about due to join Rwls* 
cheese from  Wisconsin and Smyrna 
figs from  California.— Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

In I.os Angeles a man was twice d i
vorced by the same wife. This em 
phasizes the necessity for I.os Angeles 
wives to keep some kind of a rough 
diary.— I.ondon Humorist.

Under President Hoover all income 
tax refunda are to be made matters 
of public record, and we'd like to be 
in a position to get a little publicity. 
— Ohio State Journal.

NOTICE
To the Farmers

Beginning:

Monday, May 20

A national election is Impending in 
Mexico, hut unfortunately it is not 
feasible for a newspaper to publish 
the names o f all those who ure run
ning.— Chicago Daily News.

Peanut Pusher Ready 
For Pike’s Peak Job

COI.OP.ADO SPRINGS. May 1».—  
One Rill Williams, tomorrow, will, 
barring rain, pit hla ability us a 
peanut pusher against the natural 
hnzards of Pike's Peak, which towers 
14.0UO feet above sea level.

Williams, whose peanut pushing 
first was recognized when he shoved 
a goober some dozen mllea from Rio 
Hondo to a neighboring Texas town 
after Alferd E. Smith failed o f elec- 
tlon to the presidency, considered the 
Pike's Peak peanut push a severe 
test o f hla ability. "R u t  I will do It," 
he asserted.

The pusher applies a device which 
clamps to his nose, assuming a near 
horizontal position and. after ascer
taining that the peanut la at the end 
o f the pusher, moves forward. Pea
nut after peanut is expected to give 
up the ghost under the strain o f the 
big push, hut W illiams promises that 
as one peanut gives out. another 
w ill be ready to replace It.

It is said that the government will 
open a new dry campaign in Chi
cago. It Is not stated whether the 
old one has been closed or not.—  
Mobile Register.

Ambitious Oklahomans probably In 
the future will aspire to the office 
of lieutenunt governor.— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Queen Mary recently went shop
ping In a 10-cent store. Must be try
ing to establish her claim to the 
throne of Scotland.— lays Angeles 
Times.

America liked the installment plan 
so well that she extended the system 
to Europe so It could enjoy Its wars 
by convenient payments. —  Miami 
Herald.

Commander Byrd has picked out 
about the only solid South a good 
Democrat can find ^-Arkansas G a
zette.

Maybe if  the prohibitionists dry 
up Washington, the sessions of con
gress will be shorter.—-Indlanapolle 
News.

Portee Oil, we read, is provisional 
president o f Mexico. That provision 
being that no revolution succeeds.—
Judge.

Oklahoma haa now Impeached two 
governors in succession, and might 
save time by defeating both candi
dates next election.— New York Even
ing Post.

We will be open to serve you any time 
after 7 p. m. For some time we have 
been closing at 7 p. m., but owing to the 
fact the farmers will be busy planting 
and cultivating the crops, we feel it our 
duty to help them by keeping our store 
open as late as is necessary for them to 
purchase supplies after they get through 
work in the evening.

Yours for Courtesy and Service,

HOLT &  SON’S
CASH GROCERY

“We Will Meet You With a Smile.”

W 4 W XK

7*ruly Ducal Abode
Blenheim palace, the .eat o f the duke 

of Marlborough. !■ the largest private 
residence In England. The main 
building alone cover* three acres.

The Alternative
“ 1 Intend to be master In my hou.»e 

when I'm married, or know the rea 
son why," say* a correspondent. Too 
will 1—London Tlt-Bita.

Perfect Number 
Pythagoras called 8 the perfect 

number, expresalve ol the beginning, 
middle and ending, wherefore It 
makes a symbol o f deity.

Uncle Eben
"A  banjo heater kin git mo' respect 

dun a hoe pusher,”  said Uncle Eben. 
"A n ’ If dat don't show love o f art, 
whut does?"— Washington Star.

Kept Buey Expounding
The groat trouble about family life 

la that all those who believe In It are 
always sway from home making 
speeches In favor o f IL— Richmond 
Times-Dispatch.

Greek Name for Deity
The Greek word for God is Theoe. 

Engllxh words of like meaning trac
ing their derivation In It.

T ry  News Want Ada. They pay.

1 •
s m -
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| Real Estate 
$and Loans.. 

V. C. NELSON
I I  Tracts of Martin Land fur 
Sale. $35 to $45 per acre.

SUDAN TEXAS

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

General Practice In All Courts 
Office in

Littlefield State Bank Building 
LITTLEriRLn, TEXAS

ROWE ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstracts of All Lands in 

Lamb County
l.ct us make ttiat trip to Olton for 

you!
Located in old Bank Building

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and Sl'RGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN, TEXAS

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK ROWAN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Datea Made At This Office

W. H. FORD, M. D.
O ffice In 

Ramby Building
Office Phone I I  Res. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

LUMBER
'US UP TO GRADE'

We have a com

plete line of

Building 
Material

end will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

Farm Bureau Department
J. W. HAMMOCK, CorroMpoiuh-ut

F:irm Bureau
Elects Officers

The Texas Farm Bureau meeting 
held in Dallas List week was well at- 
**nded, considering the Busy time of 

the year for moat farmers all over 
he state.

Monday, Ma\ 13th. was spent large
ly in the election of officers and 
directors for another year.

There were not very many new 
officers, as most of the directors 
were reelected, which indicates the 
faith of the membership in their old 
directors, who have served through 
some stormy times.

The president. Mr. Lynn Stokes, 
and about all state officers were re- 
eluted to serve another year.

The second day was spent by the 
directors mostly in the selection of 
their executive board and other items 
of business for another year.

Mr. J. T. Kims, o f Littlefield, was 
i he only U m li county member to 
ittend this time, and he reports then 
will be a distribution mailed out 
soon, bringing the advance up to 1 •* 
cents, busis middling In the seasonal 
pool.

Mr. Kims report sthat he is strong
er than ever for the cotton associa
tion. after spending two days at the 
head office, and one o f them in the 
directors’ meeting, where he could 
hear first hand the problems that are 
brought before the organization.

Three members o f the executive 
board are in West Texas, from  the 
lHth, 19th and 20th districts, which 
shows the confidence placed In the 
directors from the “ great open 
spaces. * where most o f the associa
tion’s cotton is being shipped from, 
the last few years especially.

Farm Relief

It seem* that (-oiigreiui la having 
quit** a problem getting relie f legis
lation past both houses and the Pres
ident. thul w ill be any “ r e l i e f  for
the farmer.

There have been so m any years 
spent by congress, that It looks to 
the boys on the farm  like they are 
being “ relieved" instead of getting 
any real help in solving the farm 
marketing problem.

There has never been much wrong 
with production in the recollection 
o f the writer, but the real problem 
has been in marketing and distribu
tion. Here is hoping that the new 
President w ill stay in there and stand 
for “ farm relie f for farmers."

Co-operation
Going over Bike's Teak or the 

Alps, none dare to attempt it alone, 
but all go in parties o f dozens or 
more, each one helping the others in 
the toilsome climb. When one falls, 
another is there to help him up. Bo 
in going over the rugged mountain 
o f life, bound together with the cord 
o f co-operation, we help hold up our 
brother farm er; and bound together 
we go on and on, up the rugged 
mountain o f life, until we reach the 
summit or the topmost peak. Then 
we w ill be able to look back and say. 
“ I have fought a good fight; 1 have 
kept the faith.”  What a wonderful 
consolation It will be to know' we 
have helped our fellow  men over the 
difficult path of life.— Oklahoma
(button Grower.

Why Shell Horsehide
( Though Soft As Buckskin )

Outwears All Other Leathers!

l )N  News Want Ad columns.

Key in h.gr,ci *vctures 
The chaructei of eit.i* one of a 

ai.d the fortunes of the world lire en 
trusted to our higher natures; this 
Is our way out of niornl chars and 
darkness. — Itnfus Ellis.

Jas Forces Woman
to Sleep in Chair

“ Nights I sat up In a chair, I had 
stomach gas so had. I took Adlrika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now'. 1 
sleep fine.’*— Mrs Glenn Butler.

Even the F1KST spoonful o f Adler- 
ika relieves gas on the stomach und 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from  the system 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlenka w ill surprise you.—  
H. G. Hamby, Druggist.

“ Arena Chapel99
The name of the famous chapel In 

Padua, Italy, Is "Santa Maria dell*- 
Arena.** It was built by a rich Paduan 
In 1903, on the site of an old Itonuic 
Rmphttheuter, hence Its name.

Sugar Districts Restricted
The Pan American Union says that 

while cane flourishes In almost every 
•egh.n from the level of the seu to 
m altltule of 6,000 feet, the chief 
Migar districts are all on the Pacific 
oust.

I L  Y O U  w an t to  get lon ger wear
and  grea ter  c o m fo r t ou t o f  

work shoe*, w e recom m en d  th a t 
you r next pa ir 1m- o lve r in e  ^  ork  
Shoes —  m ade o f  Shell C ord o tan  
!lo r*eh id e . T h i*  lea th er o u tw ear* 
a ll o th e r*  beeau*e It in c lu de* an 
In n er *ht*ll fou n d  on ly  on  the 
lio rse ’ s h ip * u Immi! on e-* ix th  o f  
th e  h id e ). F irst jo u  wear ou t the 
lea th e r  —  th en  yon w ear out the 
shell. N o  w on der m anv say W o l
verin e* w ear tw o  o r  th ree  year*!

A n d  th a t 's  not a ll. Shell H orse- 
h id e  n* tanned h\ W o lve r in e  d rie* 
•o ft  under a ll w eather e o n d it io n * ;

rem a in s  M -uffproof; has f i ft y  per
cent g rea ter  resistance against 
a r id * ; and  is a lm os t im poss ib le  
to  rip  and tear.

p red ir t th a t a fte r  w earing 
on e  |$air o f  W o lverin e  Horse hides, 
y o u 'll never be *a ti* fied  w ith  a n y 
th in g  less in  w ear an d  eom fo rt. 
A n k le -len g th s  to  k n ee -h igh * • • • 
grease-filled  o r  flex ib le  soles . . • 
we’ ve g o t th em  a ll —  a t m igh ty  
reasonable priees. W h y  n o t eom e 
in  today  an d  try  on  a p a ir o f

WOLVERINE
WORK SHOES ^  WORKOtOVES

Optimism
On the eve of hie wedding a V’ ienna 

bridegroom challenged the bent man to 
a duel. Jealoua acquaintances of the 
bride deolure that tie subsequently re
marked. “ And miijr the best man win.**

The Fair Store

Famous Art Gallery
The nucleus of the Corcoran aM gal 

lery was the privute collection of Wil
liam Wilson Corcoran, which he pre
sented to the city of Washington In 
istat with an endowment fund of $000,- 
■OU.

V irg il’s Immortal Epic
Vlrglls roost Important poem, the 

“Aenld," Is a great national epic, re 
counting the story of the coming ot 
Ae-eas (ruin captured Troy to Italy, 
where, after long wanderings, be 
found a new home.

. C-irsctves
t> offend where

A New Definition
A crank Is a man of splendid 

tbusiasm on (he other side.

Belief in Immortr-lity
It U Impossible to say when the 

doctrine of the immortality of the soul 
was first advanced. It la certain that 
the early Assyrians and the Egyptians, 
the history of whlcffi comprises some 
of the oldest records, were Orm be
lievers In Immortnllty.
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\ MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES
✓ Caskets and Undertakers' Supplies

1 G. C. HOLDEN
l Cooper Store

i Singer Sewing Machines
J______ ;_________ "__________________

Chaucer Manuscripts
Cpwurda of 60 Fifteenth century 

{manuscripts of the “Canterbury Tales" 
by Goeffrey Chaucer still exist. Thlg 
English poet spent much time travel
ing In Italy and France In the service 

| >f the king.

W ord’s Meaning Enlarged
Jitney Is a term which was at lirst 

i i sym nytnous with the nickel or 5-cent 
: piece, but later waa used when speak 
; lug of the automobile that carried peo

ple for a nickel fare.

’. v . v c

Bats Shun Daylight
Buts s|iend the hours of daylight In 

eaves, ruins, hollow trees, garrets and 
similar hiding places. They some
times resort to caverns In vast mim- 
bera. At dusk they liy forth alone or 
In pairs, searching for food.

Explain Commendation
Wheuever you commend, add your 

reasons for doing so; it Is tills which 
distinguishes tlie approbation of a man 
of sense from the llultery of syco
phants and admiration of fools.— 
Si eel*.

We Pay Highest Price
For all kinds of Prodnce

Correct Weight and Test Guaranteed 
See us before you sell 

W e appreciate a fair trial

\ ROY COWAN, Manager

Still Jeehing Vitamins
Vltuiulns ■'» a term proposed by C. 

Funk to Include the peculiar health 
ghing and disease-preventing element 
In the rice gruln. It Is probable that 
other vitamins will be discovered by 
future investigations.

Trying to the Temper
Perhaps nothing oores a man more 

titan (o have another man begin an 
explanation of something he was Just 
.mlng to explain.

STAR PARASITE  REMOVER
Will keep your chickens free o f  lice, 
mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing more eggs or your monev 
hack. H. G. Ramby. 4-4-2 mo

Three-Ring Astronomy
Tlie origin of tiie term “dog days" 

was derived from Circus, the dog star, 
which Is supposed to shine most bril
liantly on tlie hottest days of the year. 
San Francisco Call and Post.
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“ Diana" Monkeys
The species of monkey known as 

“Diana" Is named after the moon god
dess, because its members have a ores 
cent-sliuped white mark on their fore 
heads.

We Anticipate The

Farmer’s Needs
Highest Market Prices For Cream and 

Produce
All Kinds of Planting Seed.

Stanton's Feeds to Meet Your Needs at 
Prices That Are Right

Milk Producer, per cwt___________ $2.25
Chick Starter, per cwt_______________4.25
Growing Mash, per cwt____________ 3.75
Poultry Fattener, per cwt__________ 3.75
Rolled Oats, per c w t .______________ 4.10

These Feeds are guaranteed to give as 
good results as any standard brand of 
feed. Come and See.

Criswell Produce Co.
D. H. CRISWELL, Prop.

Gem From the Talmud
The saying. “ Even when the gates 

of heaven are ahut to prayer they 
are open to tears,” la from the Tal
mud.

Distinguished Title
th e  iiNiue “ (jnlveraul l»ochr" was I 

’**>l|ed to Thomas Acqulnas, and alao 
Aluln de l.llle.

JRfc . >% 'M.'V Pv i

We have Free Air for your Tires, Free Water for your 

Radiator and Battery.

We also carry a full line of Accessories, Firestone Tires 

and Tubes, Gas and Oils.

Keith Service Station
Sudan, Texas

Long Sunless Period
Folnt Barrow, the northernmoet j — 

point of Alaska, which Is more than m  
30o miles within the Arctic circle, baa X 
no sunlight for 40 days In the winter. 9

SPECIAL PRICE FOR 30 DAYS  
On Auto Casings and Tubes

Let us fit your car with that extra Tire 
or a complete set. Call and get our

prices.
SUDAN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Famous M idget
The real name of Tom Thumb wal 

Charles Sherwood Stratton. He » i<  
horn In 1833 at Bridgeport, Conn. He 
died In 1883.

Try News Want Ad columns.

J

CANCER ”  “
T ells  cause of cancer and what to do 
for ’pain, bleeding, odor. etc. Write 
for It today, mentioning this paper 

! Addreee Indlanapolte Cancer Heapttal. 
Indianapalia lad. 1-14- l l l c

FOR SHOE A N D  HARNESS 
---------REPAIRING---------

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovat
ing, Also Top and Curtain Work
PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

A iM ricm  Slang in  L ea d on Goad
The peach wag originally aa a)- it Is estimated that over $12,000. 

mood, says g naturalist. And a peach >10.000 haa been apart aa roads lad  
if uegt acted, will ultimately develop highways In tho United States M R  
Into a lemon. — Loo don Opinio®. the last 2S year*.
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NEWS OF TEXAS
TOLD IN BRIEF

AU STIN .— Attorney General Claud. 
Pollard Saturday declared that hi 
did not have “ an.\ notion" of r e 
signing it had been reported that 
he expected to relinquish his offlct 
not later than tune 1 to take private 
< mplovment.

F L O Y 1 >A I >A— The official o) eniiiK 
ol one o f Floyd county's newest in 
dustries, the Klo.vdada Creamery, will 
be hold May 26, according to the 
announcement o f the officers and
directors o f the Institution.

T A H o K A .— Four county-wide 4-H 
clul.s with a total membership o f 115 
bays have Just been organised, ac
cording to Kay Shaver, newly ap
pointed agent o f l.ynn county.

PI-A1NA’ lK W .— 1The I ’lalnvlew high 
at huol w ill graduate the largest 
class In Its history, on May 24th, a c 
cording to O. J. I.aas, principal of 
the school, with 93 Included In the 
ebss roster.

SLATO N .— The Slaton cream erv, 
opened on April 27, has shipped Its 
first curload o f butter, going to th 
New York markets. Hereafter, the 
cream ery will turn out a carload ot 
butter each week, it is stated.

WANT ADS
FEE D  G RINDING- On W. W. Grind

er at John A. Webb’s each W edn
esday. Tv. ii miles south and iwo west 
o f Friendship church house

post. Order from this ad. W rits
or prl s. Other av llino od fruit.

shad, ami ornamental* A Isa hardy
vr etable p ants sulial le to Western 
climate Twenty .tears In Plain- 
view P I.A IN V IK W  N U R SE R Y, Box 
1097, Plaint i»w, Texas.

NKW CH INESE  ICLM, fastest grow 
ing tree for New Mexico, Arisons 

and Weal Texas Special price, 3 t. 
4 foot trees, 3 4 per dozen. Civ. 
foot trees 76c each, delivered parcel

The New York Times makes this
head line contribution to mixed met
aphors T ra ffic  Lights to Honey-
CO....  New York. This, we presume,
will make jjrlvcrs beehive themselves 
— Mobile Hegister. _____

AU STIN .—  Former Governor J o 
seph D. Sayers. 83, died at his home 
here Wednesday morning. He was 
Governor o f Texas from  1899 to 1903 
and was the oldest living form er 
chief executive.

Bov Fr«*ru/-<il>ODYKA RS—at
last!

G i r l  F r ie n d —You're «  dear— 
now you ciin (ivz MR ttrnie ol the at - 
tent ion vau've hern |i'in| ihc tire*.

S W E E TW A TE R . —  Three-year-old 
Iris Dean Crockett was burned to 

\ death In a clothea closet at her home 
here Wednesday.

I D ALLAS .— Less than 20 veterans 
I represented the Grand Arm y o f the 

Republic for Texas in its annual eu 
| . vs pi ant here w.-dnesdav. hsM 

jointly with the state convention o f 
the Woman's R e lie f Corps. Memo
rial services for deceased members 
o f  their organization were held 
Wednesday morning by the R e lie f 
Corps.

An Attractive
Y A R D

Is your yard a pride and a pleasure?

Jo< E c onom ic a l  T r a n t p o t l a h o n

HuttO iwinS^liiaW C o.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

J. A. HLTTO J. M. WHITE
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Graduation
Greetings

Gloom Chasers

K A 1 T M A Y . Horace Heflin. 19. 
was ordered helvi under $2,500 bond 
for the staying of his father. J. I>. 
Heflin, Kaufman farmer, a fter an 
examining trial today. The elder H e f
lin was shot to death earlier in the 
day at hla farm home near K au f
man and hia son surrendered to the 
sheriff

W A SH ING TO N.— Scott C. W hite of 
E l Paso was nominated today to be 
United States Maishal for the west
ern district o f Texas.

PLA IN V 1E W .— The spring term o f 
Waybtnd Haptiat College closes May- 
24 and the doors w ill again swing 
open for the summer term on June 
3. when a huge enrollment ia ex-

Any yard, no matter how small or what the shape, can be 

made attractive and beautiful w ith  a little effort a id  

expense if one really wishes to do so.

It costs little to build an attractive fence, an inviting 

arbor, a seat or two and a few of the other items that will 

improve the appearance of your yard.

Won’t you let us show you our design books and quote you 

prices on materials?

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements

SUDAN, TEXAS

pected.

M \R< II O F  SCIENCE.

hirst Cook— ‘ ‘ What do you do with 
yourself now that the Ice man is out
o f a Job?"

Second’ lhtio— “ W ell, the man who 
collects install menu on the electric 
refrigerator ain't so bad a sort.” —  
Life

in  r r i  it s t e p  o n  i t .

“ Pa.”  said the kid, “ what 1* 
meant by being 'twixt the devil and
the deep sea?"

“ It Is the position a man ia In 
son. when the traffic cop signals to 
stop and the hack Meat driver order* 
him to go ahead.’ ’ replied hla dad 
Washington Star.

TH Y W IN K IN G  A T  H IM .

A father took his little boy, Billy, 
to the park, and there the youngster 
saw a stork among other intereating 
exhibits The boy seemid to be great
ly interested In the stork, and look
ed at hint as long aa he could. Then, 
turning to hia father, he said disap
pointedly:

“ Gee. Daddy, he never recognized 
me '—Children.

Congratulations and all good 
wishes to the Class of 1939.

Whethei in school or oat. 
your success depends upot 
vour ABILITY TO LF.ARN. 
and still more upon your 
ability to APPLY WHAT VOL' 
LEARN.

Four billion dollars In diamonds 
owned in the Cnited States. The 
statistics are supplied by insurance 
companies, not by tax assessors.—  
Dallas News

IZ  /.AT SO?

H E R E FO R D .— A conference ia be
ing arranged between the Hotel com- 

I mlttee of tile local chamber of com- 
I ruerce, and Wyatt C. Hedrick. Inc . 

o f Fort Worth, with a view to com 
pleting plans for the erection of u 
5-story. 71-room, fireproof hotel on 
East Third street in this city.

“ Mr Hoover will have absolute 
privacy w hen he fishes." The com 
ment of our favorite photographer 
Is “ Yeah?"— New York World.

DIVISION o f  I.A lto n .

Daughter's idea o f being helpful 
around the houae is to run the radio 
while mother is running the varuuu 
cleaner.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

L ITT l.E F IE L t* . —  Superintendent 
B. M Harrison o f the schools here 
ha* Just been notified by the de
partment ul Austin that the I.lttle- 
lield high school has received a 
fourth credit in English. This is the 
highest credit that can be given in 
English and makes a total o f thirty 
credits for this school.

For Safety’s Sake

Bring your prescriptions to us. Several years of rareful 

service has made this store SAFETY FAMOUS,

P L A Y IN G  T l l i  t. AMI

Friend— “ W hal did you do when 
you found out your husband was 
leading a double life? ”

W ife— “ I redoubled it."— Life.

HIS HOI. IDA Vs It LONG.

The oysterman. il seems to me, 
Deseries congratulation 

For picking such an easy Job;
Just think o f the vacation.

— Judge

Can’t Talk to Wife,
Too Cross and Nervous

This scrupulous care actually costs you less, for our prices 

are as low as our standards are high.

T R Y  MASHED I ’O T V ro l s.

There is nothing that broadens 
one like travel, unless it is too many 
hot fudge sundaes.— Judge.

Probably the most mutually satis
factory war in all history Is the one 
between Henry Ford and General 

i Motors, both of whom seem to be 
victorious.— Ohio State Journal .

The big thing is to DO 
SOMETHING, even though 
you make a wrong start, for 
by DOING you LEARN TO 
DO. and, while mastering the 
task, you are developing cour
age to forge ahead.

Radio

in line with the present custom of 
giving airplanes appropriate names, 
we suggest for the recent transcon
tinental speed-record-breaker “ Had 
News " — Council B luffs Nonpareil.

There are people far back In the 
mountains of Tennessee and Ken
tucky who are so Ignorant they live 
a hundred years.—  Kay Features.

The new Secretary o f Commerce 
has just issued an announcement 
Stating that business is excellent. 
Which indicates that he is fully con
versant with the duties of a secre
tary of commerce.— Han Diego Union.

I f  the men on Mars also have six 
legs apiece, as the eminent sclentlsi 
assures us the girls have, we wondei 
how much a two-pants suit costs on 
our neighboring planet.— Ohio Sta' 
Journal.

Foreign Market Bulletin of thi 
Department of Commerce says “ then 
ia a fair demand In Mexico ,or leath
er traveling bogs and cases.— Hidt 
and 1-eather (Chicago).

“ Even my husband couldn't talk 
to me. I was so cross and nervous. 
Vino! has made me a different and 
happy woman."— Mrs. X. McCall.

Vlnol ia a compound o f iron, 
phosphates, cod liver peptone, etc. 
The very F IR S T  bottle makes you 
sleep better and have a HIO appe
tite. Nervous, easily tired people 
are surprlstd how Q UICK the iron, 
phosphates, etc., give new life  and 
pep. Vinol tastes delicious— .H. O. 
Kamby, Druggist.

A little money goes a long wav and always gets the best 

of everything in Pure Drugs at this store.

STATIONERY TOILET ARTICLES

SUDAN DRUG STORE

Stables of Solomon
Due for Destruction k 1U)

CHICAGO, May 18—  K ing Solo
mon's stables, where In Biblical days 
he kept the fine Egyptian steeds he 
obtained when he married a pharaoh'i 
(laughter, soon are to be destroyed 
In the searcli for further evidence of 
lost civilization.

Discovered last summer by the 
Meglddo expedition of the University 
o f Chicago. Vestiges of a still earlier 
kingdom, a city of wealthy Canaanlte 
kings, have been found below their 
level.

Everything of scientific value 
found In the stables has been care
fully surveyed and all possible data 
have been obtained, the expedition 
leaders assert.

Keep Close 
To NATURE

STAR  D IA R R H O E A  T A B L E T H

The statistician who say* women 
control 41 per cent o f the wealth of 
this country should revise hla figures 
upward.—  Indianapolis News.

“ How much should mothers tell 
their daughters?”  asks a preacher 
Not much, say we, i f  they don't 
want to display their ignorance.—  
Border Cities Star.

Americana touring Brazil were 
chased by some wild men who sang 
shouted and danced. Has the F lor
ida real-estate boom moved farther 
south?— K sy Features.

In Mexico the paths o f glory lead 
but to the border.— Louisville Times.

N or did It require any IJterary D i
gest poll to forecast how the Musso
lini election was going to come out. 
— Indianapolis News.

In an effort to clean up booze in 
New York, officials are going to em 
ploy municipal hooch sniffers or, in 
a manner of speaking, civic acenter* 
— Arkansas Gazette.

Civil war has broken out in Chinn 
again, which, considering the record 
of the past eighteen years. only 
shows what a peace-loving people 
can do If they try hard enough.— 
Boston Globe.

Lips that touch liquor have to be
diplomatic.— Dallas Newa.

Stops dD.rnoea and saves the bab-’ 
chicks, or your money back. H. G 
Kamby Drug Store. 4-4-2 mo

When bridge work is mentioned 
now you have to wait to aee if  It’s 
teeth. cards or viaducts.— Dallas 
Journal.

The Jones Brothers— Wesley and 
Davy— are making life  for the rum
runners Just one thing after another 
— Washington Post.

A  reading o f the Jones dry law 
indicates that the Smiths and the 
Joneses have different views on pro 
hlbition.— Augusta Chronicle.

The squirrel stores nuts that grow on the tree.

That his larder for Winter well filled may be.

The ant also stores his food In the ground;

He labors intently the working year round.

In Summer the bee sucks honey from flowers,

That he may have honey for long Winter hours;

And we should take heed from the lessons they give. 

And store for the future that we may live.

The First National Bank would always advise:

Keep close to nature if you would b wise.

First National Bank

Nawa Want Ada l
of Sudan, Texas
ICwr. 1911 A4aa Earn HunUrl
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